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Susittess Cards.
OLI VJB R "T" MAC D ON AL D, 

Barrister® and Attomeye-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public, dec. Office—Corner of 
Wyudhain *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 

-Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BIBCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitorin Chancery, 
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 

Wvndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
tractorand Builder. Planing Mill.and 

every kind of J oiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Quelph. dw

C1ARVBR <& HATHERLY,Contractors, 
J Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery.____________ dw

rriHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
JL elled and newly furnished. Good a» 

commo.afciou for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
Maylidwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
yyiLLlAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

i.'trice—Opposlte Town UâU.TjQélpb. dtv

Q.UTHRIE, WaTT A ÇUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at^Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

D. GUTHRIE. J. WATT," W. H. CUTTF.N. 
Guelph, March 1,1971. dw.

fc'CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

,THEs MARKET

Refitted in tholatest fashion. Fivelateet 
style Phelan Tables_________________ do

JJRESS and MANTLE MAKING

Tie Fashionable West End.
To the Ladles:

We have during the past two years con
templated the establishment of n Dress 
Making Department, n connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, up to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to its, and wo believe eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison has for 
the past ten years occupied the position 
of cutter and fitter in one of the leading 
F-t hionahle Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a style equal 
to anything that can be obtained in the 
largest cities.
• Orders for. these departments-will be 

•received on and after Monday next, the 
4th of Mav.

A. O. BUCHAM,
> ashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml ------ andMiliinery Establishment.—

o

J-DOMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

to be had at this saloon 
The best Liquors and Cigars always n

DENIS BUNYAN,
Guelph, Sert. 30.187-2

ÿhv SMlmttemeuts.
Sewing Machines' for sale.*—

For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma 
chines, diiferent makers, all new, cheap for 
cash: Apply at the Mercury Office.

Apartments to let. — To let,
apartments in a new house, conveni

ent to the Market House. Apply at this 
officii____________-___________ m7dtf

wANTED IMMEDIATELY--A com- 
. . potent person ns Cook, where a few 

boarders are kept. A middle aged person 
preferred. Apply at Wesley Marston's. Tar- 
mouth street. Guelph. T-dti

Maple leaf base ball club.
—Members of this club are no

tified that the regular Monthly Meeting 
will bo held at the Queen’s Hotel to-morrow 
evening at 8.15. A good attendance is re
quested.

Guelph,June 2. 1873,d-2

MONE! TO LEX»,

'YY'ESLEY marston,

Sewing Machine Repairer.
All orders promptly attended to. Shop on 

tais premises, Yarmouth street, opposite 
Nelson Crescent, Guelph. a2ti-dw.')m

SIX Boarders can be accommodated 
with first-class accommodation. Apply 

at the shop.
j^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
^ Solicitors in Chanc.ery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor's 
fees or commission charged. ■ Apply direct 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
April 24,1873_______dw.tf________  Guelph.

^JOXEY TO LEX»,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commission charged. Apply to

FRÉI). BI8C0E, 
Barrister, &c. 

April 4, '73.-dwtf. Guelph.

D”;
linge, Di

CLARKE will be assisted in the 
practice nf his nrolvcsion by Dr. Col: 

. Doctor of Medicine, Edinburgh, and 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
England, etc., etc. mlO-wti-d!im

JC'K, ICE.
The subscriber begs to inform parties re- 

luiring Ice that all orders left at Mr. John 
,..r », , , x, , Webster's Tin store,-Cork street, will heOffices—Druwnlows Sew Buildings, near , j,roinptiy attended to Ice left in any part

the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, Hi W. PETERSON,
C.BAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

DR. BROCK,
OPFICF. AND RESIDENCE

Guelph, May 2Gth, 1873.

ICF
RALPH SMITH.

ICE.

Directly opposite Chnlmer’s Church, 
• Quebec street, Guelph.

Ice delivered in any part of the town. 
Leave your orders at the store of

JOHN HARRIS, .
Baker and Confectioner, Market Square. 

Guelph, May 28, 1873. dim

Dr. Brock having returned from the South j TTIO LET—With immediate possession, 
will attend to all professional culls as usual j the stone cellars, rooms, offices, und 
- _— ---------------- :------------------------------------ . upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, on

1--. a t r a n v -Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap-
-T a i u n v i, if .John Horsman, or William Day.

• ... „ . „ , . , Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873_________ dtf

Building site for sale-in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 44

(Kurlph €mttni)Pcmtry
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Local ami Other Items.
The total fines collected at the Police 

Court, St. Catharines, during the past 
month amounted Rr*10*.30.

County Council.—The June Session 
of the County Council commenced this 
afternoon 2 o’clock.

Hamilton and northwestern Railway. 
—The final returns of the vote on the 
sectional by-law granting aid to this 
railway have been made and show a total 
majority in favor of it of 1,561.

Strawberry Festival.—The ladies of 
of tho Wesleyan Methodist Church in
tend holding a strawberry festival in the 
Drill Shed on Thursday tho 26th inst. 
Particulars hereafter.

Town Council.
The regular meeting of the Town 

Council took place in the Council Cham
ber on Monday evening, June 2nd. Mem
bers present, His Worship, the Mayor, 
in the chair, and Messrs. Howard, Ken
nedy, Heffernan, Crowe, McLagan, Cof
fee, Bell, Robtj. Mitchell, Hogg, Chad
wick, Richd. Mitchell, Elliott and Holi-

Minutes of last meeting read and con-

The Mayor read a formal report from 
the License Inspector.

A communication from Capt, McDon
ald was read stating that the authorities 
proposed to erect a gun shed and 
store rooms in Guelph for the use of the 
30m/Dattalion, provided the municipality 
yuld furnish a site, casually noticing 

(hata portion of the Exhibition grounds 
woulobe suitable, and asking a money 
grant. The building to cost about S3,000.

Petitions were read by Mr. Howard
The Mystery of Metropolisville .—

Thisis the titlë of the latesl production .___ r , . ...
of Edward Eggleston the well known I,r0œ ChW tio"s»ble Keily, setting forth
author of tho “Hoosier Schoolmaster." f,he T S’ ? tra” °”
For sale at Anderson's Bookstore, if Norfolk Woolwich and other streets, 
you want a good story well told get. a 1 >fr. Hngg, from Peter Gow, M.P.P.,
cop).--------- ------------------ i President of the Guelph and Elmira

The creditors of Thos. Griffith Jc Co. Gray el lload Company, asking a grant of 
held a meeting in Toronto on Monday, ! :«5,U0n, in order to finish the road and 
when the insolvent made an offer of 5(11 secure a grant of S3.000.from the County

the Council were bound to fulfil the 
promise, but he hoped this would be the 
last of such legislation-

Mr, Elliott thought it was not advis
able go any farther just now as they 
had no particulars.

Mr. Chadwick .said the thing would 
never enijf one was encouraged why not 
all. He would aek Mr. Bell if the 15 
men spoken of were employed in the 
spring manufactory, exclusive of the oth
er manufactories of Mr. Armstrong, and 
being answered in the affirmative said it 
was his opinion Mr. Armstrong didn’t 
want assistance.

Mr. Heffernan said he did want it, and 
had been led to expect it.

Mr. McLagan said that Gueljrh was 
much wiser than any of her neighbors, 
they all understood that encouraging 
manufactures was increasing their own 
prosperity. He was in favor of granting 
exemption to manufacturers who em
ployed fifty men and upwards.

After some further discussion the Com
mittee rose and reported progress.

THIS M0BHINC;S DESPATCHES
Mob Law.

Fire ill Chicago. 

French Affairs.
Trades’ Union Demonstration,

Carlist Troubles.

Fires in the Woods. 
Abolition of Free Fasses.

Germany and France.

St. Louis, June 2.—The town of Caddo, 
in the Indian Territory, which was seized 
tv a gang of desperadoes some days age, 

. has been re-taken by the U. S. troops,
Mr. Bell called attention to the situa- I an(j sjx 0f the marauders captured. One 

tion of tho Custom House, and moved, , , . . , ,seconded by Mr. Howard, That the j or two murders arc reported to have o-*- 
Mayor and Clerk petition the Minister of i curred while the outlaws held the place. 
Customs to have it removed to. a place j A man named White was found dead on 
on or near Wyndham «tract, but «tir- : Saturday teUnVar the house oT one Jar,

Tho Council then adjourned. on Bock Creek, in the Ind.au Territory.
______ tlt During the same day some parties be^

X’pwe frnm Onplifin ! «mile satisfied that Jay had murdered>e"S II0111 qtlCDCC. - ; White, tliev killed him.
SjxcMto «,£».(„ Mirera. • j Chicago, Jane ii.-The ,os.es hv fire in 

Quebec, Juno S.-Weether clear and , ,he otis Blrick t0.day, toot np to «10,- 
j GOO. .

London, May 3.—A special despatch.Tho two oldest sons of the Hon. Evan
cents in the dollar, with security. The j Council, which was payable when the j turel were married in the French Cathe- to the London Times from Paris savs the

dral this morning to daughters ofthedato I Ministry of the Interior has sent a circu- - 
Thos. Lee, shipbuilder. 1 jar to Prefects cf Departments, inviting’

The crimps are quarrelling in their : the union of all good citizens in the sup- .» 
own camp. Jim Ward has half a column ; port of order, and advocating the 
iu to-day s Chronicle giving a sort of ex- energetic maintenance of Conservative- 
pose of the doings of his colleagues lately ‘ principles, as the only means of the res
in the crimping line. He relates a case j toratipn of the country, 
which happened to his confreres on \ There was a great Trades’ Union de- 1 
Saturday which amounted simply to j monstration in Hyde Park yesterday, t> * 
stealing sailors from one ship to put on protest against the law which harshly

and unjustly affects the interests and

lyfferwa not accepted till the parties ap- work was doner
pointed to examine into the condition of ! Mr. Bell, from David Allan and others, 
the estate have reported. j praying for a street lamp at the north

The pIÜÜTTÎthat Ihe j east comei' of M8cdonne11 6trtet' * 
newly-married editor of the Kincardine | After some discussion Capt. McDon- 
Reriew has been appointed as Ladies’| aid s communication was referred to the 
Bustle Inspector for tho Customs Depart-j Finance and Exhibition Committees 
ment at that port. The dlitur, iu a re- jointly.
cent item, lays himself open to the 
charge.

Sad Accident.-A sad accident occurred 
at Mr.' Walker’s saw mill, township of 
Grey, ou Monday morning.**" A young 
man named Francis Goforth, who was 
acting as tall sawyer, eamo in contact 
with a circular saw and had his abdo
men ripped open and a leg and an arm 
cut clean off. He only breathed once or 
twice after the occurrence of the accident.

Found Drowned.—The body of the 
man named Crowly, who was drowned 
above Lock No. 5, St. Catharines, last 
Thursday, was found on Monday morn
ing in the lock, about seven.o’clock. He 
was badly cut about the face, and his 
clothes torn where the grappling-iron had 
caught him. It is reported that the 
father, sister, ami affianced bride of the 
deceased are on their way to this country 
from England. He was to have been 
married shortly after their arrival.

David Allan’s petition was haferred to 
the Fire and Water Committee.

The Chief Constable's communication 
was referred to the Tree Planting Com
mittee.

The petition of the Gravel Road Com
pany was referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

On motion the report of the Inspector 
of Licenses was received.

Reports were presented from the Road 
and Bridge Committee stating that they 
had let the watering of the streets to 
William Walker for the sum of 828.50 
per week ; that they had made provision 
for certain street improvements in their 
estimates, which were the subjects of pe
tition from several parties ; they could 
not recommend that any encroachments 
on the street be allowed for any purpose 
whatever ; they recommended that the 
present stone drain on Wyndham street 
be continued to meet the drain on Que
bec street, and that other drains be en
larged, and asking an appropriation of 
$4,825 for street improvements, <fcc.

jFrom the Market Committee stating 
that they proposed to erect four fish

Sip, & Ornamental Painter
UK AIN BRAND PAPE B-H ANGER. j acres, spring creek running across, 60 nssort- 

- i e«t fruit trees, frame stable, Ac. Terme easy.
Rh-. next to the Wellington Hotel. Wycl F°r particulars .apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
l-ivii Street.Guelrh. fi? >lw ‘ 1,Day sBlock.  _____ Mr21iltf

Ï-- „v ----------------- ; Lf'OR SALE.
IIOn castings ! JP __-

. j Tlio Pink Lot on the York. Rond, Guelph
Of all kiu<ls, made to order at .1 Township, formerly occupied by Win. l-'urr,

Funeral of Sir Geo. E. Cartier.—The ...
Ottawa Cili:rn says the arrangements i st”lls lho ™4 °! ‘he m?r^fL6he<1’ and 
, . . asking, an appropriation of $100.lor receiving Sir (,eo. Cartier's body will | Tho repJ,'s 0, lhe Road aud Bri(lge and
be as follows The steamship Prussian ; Market Committees were referred to the 
with Sir Geo. E. Cartier's remains left ! Finance Committee. On the motion to
Liverpool on the •."2nd an,I it is expected i re[cr the,l“t" " ^"«sion aro«e in re- 

I 1. , , , .. . m fereuce to the. by-law prohibiting the, -
I to arrive at Quebec on Monday or Tues- j Kale of lish on the‘streets during market ; mafaii arrived out yesterdav 
: day. She will be met there by the Gov- ho.urs. Messrs Chadwick and Hogg i
eminent steamer Druid, which will re- : sfc Wûcly^condemned the by-law. ^ { A man was brought before a magistrate

board another. -Crimping is carried on 
as large a scale as ever.

F. Pichette, for upwards of forty years 
an employee of the Quebec Gazette office, 
is dead.

The Sunday closing Liquor Law is 
likely to become a failure. A cage to test 
it is pending, and strong doubts are en
tertained by the legal fraternity whether 
the Local Legislature is vestad with suf
ficient power to close up. taverns on 
Sunday. The suit is now in review.

There are 121 prisoners in our gaol. 
Of that ifumber 40 are females and 3 
children.

The mail carrier and a lad were drowned 
on the 21st ulL, by the upsetting of a 
skiff near Tadousac. Neither the mails 
nor bodies have been recovered.

Accident on flic Great Western.
Special to The Evening Mercury.

Hamilton, June 3.—The night Express 
on the G. W. R. ran off the track at the 
switch at Capetown about two o'clock 
this a. m. Several people were injured 
but none seriouslyt* The worst case is a

rights of labor. Thirty thousand people 
were present, and the meeting was most . 
successful.

A letter to the Morning Post says Don . 
Carlos has ordered Dorregarry to release 
on parole all the Republican prisoners in. . 
bis hands.

Paris, June 2.—The Carlist officers for
bid the running of'trains to and from 
Tittoria. The frontier mails are now 
sent around by sen.

Portland, June 3.—A fire in the woods 
on Crooked River, three miles above- 
Ides Falls, in the northern part of Cum
berland County, on Saturday and Sun
day, destroyed about one thousand acres 
of tine timber.

New York, June 3.—It is not impro
bable that the representatives of the 
numerous railroads, assembled iu Chicago 
to-day, will decide upon entirely abolish
ing the free-pass system.

Loudon, June 2.—A Berlin despatch 
says the German Government is diesatis-

broken leg. The track is now clear and j 6ed with President MacMubon's Address
trains running as usual at 9.30 a. in. 

(Special to The Evening Mercury I. 
Montreal. June 3rd.—Steam ship 5<ir-

to the French Assembly, and will not en- 
| t:-r into regular diplomatic relations with 
j his Government until satiefic-d that France 
i will faithfully adhere to the Treaty of 
i Frankfort.
1 Madrid, June 2.’—A severe engagement

ccive the body. On board the steamer . 1 he Mayor caUc attenUon to the fact !. , gl
, v ., , , , that the report of the Market Committee i

there will bo provided a chapelle ardente, xvas before them, ami not the by-law : $6.50 f<

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

I K=q.
Ten acres of land, well watered ; a large 

lirick dwelling house, stone * basement; 
, frame stnblilïg, fruit trye's, *c.

For terms and further particulars, apply
JOHN CdOWE. Proprietor ; to

HENRY L. DRAKE. 
Or to WILLIAM FARR.

Guelph, May 26, 1S'.3 dOwl

ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE 
IN PUSLINCH.

püiZE DENTISTRY.
" 1)11. HUBERT™CAMPBELL \

Lilcntifttcef Dental| Nortl]Wc., Q„nr,er nf Lot 27, Con. I. » 

3ctnblieinKi -ikf.4 miles from Guelph, 2 from Morristnu or
Offlt-p next tlr,nr to ' Abc-rfoyle, and 1} from Brock Road ; com- i io" 4 lvf.rtiK«»r’Of- h'l'tnblo house, ail'd large jog burn uad 

rtee WVinlhnm - t * st‘ibles. Will lie sold cheap, and on liberal 
Gueliih \ terms of payment, or town property willl.o
RAKidf-iiceohnosite 1 t«ke»'iti exchange. Apply through Guelph Mr ltoult^ Facturv i *'ost Office, box VJ1, or to Messrs. Hnrt & 

jStroet.Teethextracted without pain. ; BpiCrg, Guélpb.______ ______  mr22-dwtf

States tie utbtr dav, and Encd took place on Satnrday last, in the Pro- 
for being dmnk. ' He smiled °f " hrc«

I and then she will proceed to Montreal 
j, There the Roman Catholic ccclesiasl 
authorities have offered to perform
religious ceioniony gratis, and it is j stalls. j my ____ _ ^ ________

i thought that it would be appropriate in | Mr. Elliott corroborated Mr. Mitchell’s i 6iatc against you. With this dollar that i ^t,e^.w1e,re P”rsue4 asrfar ftS Mou*
j the Quebec • Cathedral to make a similar | statement, and said that the report was l-,, mv fin_ . Vn„ mil.i «e Laldens by the Government
I oiler, which they may dm We under- based on the recommendations cf the1 ?. ïL “ g%- this Ütt'è wren“i 

«land that Hon. Mr. B-data,!'. left lor tishmongors themselves, who «aid that jne . tot‘t didn't sec auv other wav of 
; Motltreai to «une. v,«0 all the arrange- s alia with zinc covered counter, and en- collecti m^bill a in8t than ti,i8.-
meuts. The holy will ue laid out in ; closed beneath for holding ice would _ - , ,, a n„Unj

I state in one of the court-rooms iu that l.meet all their wishes, as they could then j. The average yield of wheat m different : ^ -sition5to the Monarchists 
, city, in order to give the people an oppor- ! preserve their lish. The motion waa j countries varies remarkably. In Austria * 11
; tunity of viewing it. Tho funeral will i then carried. ; jt is 14 bushels per acre : in France and
1 take place on the 12th or 13th prox. ; Mr. Chadwick thought it would be ad-. p . . - „ . , ,,, -
Minute guns will be fired and bells will ., visable to adopt some regulations respect- • lruSsla« ‘ ; ‘ P è na that with 12,000 troops he holds all the
lie tolled on the arrival of the steamer in j ing the Exhibition Grounds and let tbenrj Britain the average yield is from 29 to ; monntajn p9tfFe= in Biscay andis driving
the harboi._______________ for pasturage. ' ; #|3U. The yield of barley in France is 21 : the Ca,ligtlç iu thnt Provi'*e toward the

i ^r* H°68 sftl,l “ut the last report of, per acre ; in Prussia, 25 ; and eoa=t.
1 the Exhibition Committee suggested that I.

; All the Federal Republican factions iu 
: Barcelona have renounced their exclusive

The Government have received a des
patch from General Nouvillas, stating

County Court.

References, Drs. Clarke, 'Puck, McGuire, 
Harod,McGregor.and Cowan,Guelph. Drs., 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs.Elliot 
A-. Meyers.Dentists Toronto. <lw '

W.M .FOSTER, L. D. S.,

A. A. GRANGE,

Veterinary Surgoou.

James Hogg vs. Alexander McGregor. grounds should be used, and that the
necessary regulations be drawn up. The acre

|-This was a proceeding before His. Committoe tlid" 110t wnnt to bring in a 
! Honor Judge Macdonald, under the ; by-law, they did not think it was their 
over-hoidingTeuaht's Act. The plaintiff, i province to do so.

iu England from 35 to 40 bushels per j 
in Manitoba from 40 to 60 bushels i

per acre by merely ploughing without any j 
artificial manuring.

Tho fatal accident to a painter iu New I

Surrender of Hie Modocs.
CAPTURE OF CAPTAIN JACK.

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH. Graduate Ontario Veterinary College. 

Office—No. 6, Day's Block, Upstairs.
Office a yerE. Har

y.®-" ^ Co’s Drug All culls at night will be attended to by call- 
>t„re Corner o i„8 „t the offlcc.
\> yndaair.aadMnc- ..,, , ,
iloniiell-sts Guelnh : N.B.—Holrgesbought and Sold on commis-

Xi trous Oxide ‘ s*on- May 17, 73,-cLVrwly.
(laughing gas ) ad-1 ~ -------------------------------------------

ai£ri^^Krs&,,,'1::'gre'neroa,
ft Ab™, a.iofo v-'b61! l"f,Co'r,?" to un-lertuke ;,ll nriivrs tin AMr.l to here.re

,,h 11 : V, K - r,r" »m. Dentist :, -, v«U„«lm,!,«. I,«”cs.le.lrins o.it-
so. amp ton. . ■ ______:t-rns call be siipplieil with the latest Eng-.upidied with the latest

lish, French and American novelties at__
derate prices. Several apprentices wonted 
immediately. Residence—Norfolk Street,two 
doors-nhove St. Andrew's Church.

Guelnh, April 2.7,1873. mâdlm
rfCHER STALL NO. 7. ‘

Uommodious stabling and an attentive1,
"hostler.

The best Liquors and Cigars h* the bar. Thankful for past favors, begs to notify his 
He has jiist httedup a room : where O voters old customers ahd the public that he has 

will be served up at all hours, in ton fa vorite now closed, his shop on Upper Wymlhiim

JpARKER S HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY-

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH

James Hogg, claimed that said Alexamler bynlmahotid °origh,ti”wHh 'the York thr0Ugh tte *** ,f tke ! Greeuv'1 Vamp^May'jl iLWeningV'm

; McGregor l^d been his tenant for the Committee arid not with the Council. ; scaffolding upon which he was at work,, gan Francisco, June 2.—After a thorough 
front half lot 20, 2nd con., Puslincli, for The grounds and buildings were iu the I and the frequency of such casualties kith- examination of tue Modoc Captives 

| a year prior to the 22»,i ,l.y of March | ba»d« of the-! ”t0’ ^ »eo4!,eed.“ ,gi|U,,î0B 'd"^Colonel Omn!it h.P/wh aveertaiuej
| last, and that subsequent to that date the -,, m ii0 5was iucliucd to keep them 1 tlie worlimen m that aud otlier trades, tliat tj10 ia,t )lluli n(3tte-l 2 i men, women 
tenant remained over without any color *. • , , j allow the town to whose lives are thua endangered, to have i anil children, thirteen of them being able

i °! riRhV ,Tte ?rt,te,d V"1,°" l use them to a limited citent as a resort. : legislation with the view of compelling bodied warriors, siiteen rifles of various
the ltltb of Apr,Hast he leased the lot M Elliott asked the Chairman of the i employers to put up scaffolding in a se- patterns, 113 carlndges. am. several lean

1 for the current yo»r from Maryflogg, as I Flhibition Committee what had been [ cure and careful way. This ought by all I and hnngry pomes. Baste Charley and
agent of the plaint,II. This agency was ; dono ((m iDsl,rin„ the toildh» He means to he accomplished if possihle.and Schonchln arc anxious about he dispo-
demed by both, the plaintiff and «.’d 1 tll0ught the cattle sheds should he in- !'in the meantime workmen should see : sition to he made of them. The former

I Mary Hogg. It was also proved by the H]re| ! that llje ecaff0ldings to whicl, thev are murdered Hr. Thomas, and the latter
defendant that he sowed h,s sprmg s Mr.* Hogg understootl that the parties to entrust themselves are to be relied on. muthated Mcacuan. Boston and Schon- 
crop, of winch the plaint,il was aware, who wcr„ totaBe buildings and , No one would object to a strike against | chin, look like desperadoes, each carriea
and that no objections had been made to , , t0 leronie resp01161ble, and I treacherous scaffolds. I his character in his face, burgeon Pr.
tenant's right to possess,™ until after * arrangements respect-1
the Jih Ut. tog the insurance. He would put him-
was gnen foi the tcnrnl, 'V.1'1 • self in comnnication with the parties and

A- Peterson for plff. MacMillan Jr„.v their attenlion the matter.! Lemon 
A O'Gonnor for deft.

J. T. WATERS,

Pickled Sal mon, l.nhst. 
Guelpli.Feb 1,1873

TRON AND BRASS

Street, ami that tiie business formerly 
>•,and Sardines. rie«I on there will in future be done at bis 

stiill,No*7, in the Market.
-----------------| Always on hnn-l, besides Fresh Meiiti Ru-

gar-eured'Hiuns-, Bacon, Lunl, Pork. Sausu-

* •itlifrora all his old friends rcspcetful-Casiingi of nil kinds ma-lo on short r.oticcat u-eol'ivite?! '

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
"J. T. WATERS,

We also keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT JtETAI..
HARLEY A HEATHER.

’ Huskisson Street, "Guelph. ml4-dw.'im

ROFF.RT CRAWFORD,
PRACTIf ,'L

Guelph April 7th 1S73

2> EMOYAL OF BUTCHER S SHOP.

J. A Ii. .Millar
| Beg to inform their customers and the 
i oublie that, they have removed their shop 
j in Hatch's Block to the store lately occu- 
; pictl by Mr. Bradley, nearly opposite too new 
, Baptist Ctitireh, where they will constantly 
i have on hand all kinds of Fresh and Salt 
! Meat of the best quality.
' Guelph. May 30. 1873.'______________du2w

___  On motion the Council went into com-
It VSE 1$ il I NOTES I mittee of the whole on the by-law to ap-

The hre„r,‘b..t<he ber rende,, yes- ’“ïïSÎUb!?'. d»
tfid.vx aftt'inoou. Scurp 64 to 18. fcrence of opinion respecting the power

The Atluntick played their second game b c J t0 ^ppoikt the present in-
° mTSTn'P "Tt” ,11 mhc'c,B speetor to the office'll was agreed to rise, 
o Philadelphia, on Satnrday m PhUadel- ^ a6k ,eaTet0 sitagain.
pbia,.and were defeated by tho following Jj, in‘th; meantime, get the Town So-

licitor’s opinion on the question.
Mr. McLagan protested against spend

ing the people’s money in that way, an 
, « . ,, . opinion was not required at all.

and the Los ons wes played in Boston on ' „ t0 agjo„r„ having been lost,
Saturday, lloatons vietonons by 10 to !l. ; ^ Collncil eeut iut0 committee of the

! whole to fill up ceitnin blanks in tho by-
! TiMitER.—-Tho Orangeviil Sun says that 1<w exempting certain manufactures from

an imme nsc amount oÇtimber was shipped taxation. Richard Mitchell in the chair, 
j during the past week from Arthur, Lu-; Vrr Bell moved that the blanks for the

Atlantic* - - 0 3 0 0 1 0 1 0 0—Ô 
Athletics - - 1 1 2 0 0 1 5- 0 0—10 

The com! game between the Mutuals

The last invention of note is «a coal; geon^Tho Hcqri’în their °retreat last 
brick composed, by chemical processes,of ; njght, says of Captain Jack, that he pre- 
the dust of anthracite coal. The inven- Rented a" must woebegone appearance.— 
tor of the process by which these bricks j The wile^warrior sat upon a rock iu tho 
are formed claims that they „i.l burn I »{* SÆ
equally well with the best coal now in the louel n8 his surroundings. His sister 
market, and that he can supply them a 1 Mar; CflptUred at Willow Creek, the day 
great deal cheaper. J beforè yesterday, talked to him with tearK

A second-hand furniture denier on , in her eyes, and asked that ho enter our 
Michigan Avenue, Detroit, hung out n ! camp. He did promise that he would 
card last Thursday, inscribed, « Buggy, | ^17d¥h,e°S„=«In,lye,bn;fjachkCi^^. 

For sale.!” and inadvertently huag it 6ane_ There is much method in hismad- 
upou a second-hand bedstead on the side- ; nesg gCOuts were made to-day in three 

• walk, where it attracted much attenticn. ■ 6acti0ns of the country, by cavalry, under 
This fable teaches that punctuation j Colonel Perry. Major Trimble and Major 
should be taught in the public schools. | creegon. The war with tho Modocs as a 

Judge Mackay, of Montreal, has held j tribe is over, and fighting after the guer- 
that hotel-keepers are responsible for thè i ilia . fashion will probably be continued

i „nl,1 flin lnct AiiflnriT ic ptmmipoii np Vtlln.l„ . .. . , . ,__ - | until the last outlaw is captured or killed-effects of customers stolen] from their c,ear Lak Col Jimc , 3:;Jn p m ,.u 
rooms hefting as.de the cuètomary not,., g(ln Franci6c0 Jane 2,_A serie« 0f pr„ 
tication that responsibility Will only be ^ longed yells and cheer, aroused thie 
assumed. - camp from a pleasant siesta, half an hear

Watch and CM Matter, Jeweller. taylob,
Wyndham Street, Guelph

Gold and Silver Watches. Chains, Broocli- 
-os. Rings <kc., Hair Plait and Device'Work, 
Clocksand Time piyces,.Jewelry roimircil and 
made to order. Plated.Goods in variety.

• Guelph, Feb. 12, lt73. • nwy

"ABBIAGE 8ÏLVEB PLATER,
GUELPH.

i ,ylv one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the I’vst. Please seed 

çr r ri ce list. ÎJtidly

ther, Amaranth, East Gavafrnxa and 1 (jate {,e fincd up with Gth May, 1872, andj 
Mono, by the Toronto .Grey 6i Bruce nUswer to a question, said' the manu-
Railway. It is said that a great deal of f„ntnrPS were those of Messrs. Rainer and ; . , ... .__ _ n___ ... .. r -—- - >-......—;lumber, squared timber, ami cordwood XrlnSliong the latter employed 15 men,! nA despatch fr°m^meeayBthat the , after the departure ofthe last courier— 
«till await, hipemeut st the different ’ 1-... bn.mcnv were em. 1 P0!»?^.8 ■nHmztedinstpprpv.of the ! tiener»» Davis and \\Tieaton, and the
stations and that will tax the road to it# i , i fn»r 1 candidature of Cardinal Bonaparte as his , 0ther officers, and all the men rushed; be-; fullest capacity to get it all hauled before , Ho^g thought that Mr. Rainer eueceeeor, when death renders the Poti- yond the house and tents to find tho
the l«t uf July. „ot to exempted, a« he had noft-d!™1 cll“'r Tara"1' ^ , , i «=« o( thc ”Pr5'.r' «ad ««• „the

i v .r, i,„„ i " . . . „ ... ; suoiua nut *, , Aman convicted of the disgraceful whole camp was in commotion. "Cap-
1 the*total1wreck ofthe 'hay SpHne’^ent I I”m?P Heffernan «aid that the principle of wifebeating was Benteneed yesterday ] tain Jack is captured," shouted a sturdy 

out to the South Sea I,lnld, ."he« ÛZ ! wro,,g”" a« inasmuch as it had been ! in Hamilton to thirty days without the j «erg?,nt/£ain _and jgam. _ The valley 
i lrimler t f Missionaries on board* held oat as an inducement and promised, option ol a tine. 1 re-echoed with cheers and yells. TUla


